The stunning Glass Fronted Studio 22 offers the option of adding portrait styling to your living space. Specifically designed to add vertical presence, this portrait fire will instantly become a focal point in any interior, whether installed either as a frameless Edge or with one of the many frame options available.

All Studio 22 fires feature our stunning log-effect fuel bed which incorporates a special heat-retaining lining, adding to the fire’s performance and energy efficiency. It incorporates Studio features such as the thermostatic remote control, allowing you to operate everything from ignition to heat output at just the push of a button, and a flat touch control panel which can be discreetly located up to 2.5 metres away from the fire.

Fire Choices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Choice</th>
<th>Efficiency</th>
<th>Heat Output</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studio 22 – Glass Fronted Balanced Flue</td>
<td>78%</td>
<td>5.85kW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chimney Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chimney Option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balanced Flue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Type</th>
<th>Width x Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edge</td>
<td>423 x 1029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profil</td>
<td>510 x 1036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauhaus</td>
<td>524 x 1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel 2</td>
<td>675 x 1320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verve</td>
<td>676 x 1320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrento</td>
<td>914 x 1290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finishes

- Anthracite (Bauhaus & Profil)
- Polished Stainless Steel (Bauhaus & Profil)
- Graphite (Steel & Verve)
- Iridium (Steel)
- Natural Limestone (Sorrento)
- Polished Granite (Sorrento)
- Metallic Red (Steel, Bauhaus, Profil & Verve)
- Metallic Blue (Steel, Bauhaus, Profil & Verve)
- Metallic Bronze (Steel, Bauhaus, Profil & Verve)
- Ivory (Steel, Bauhaus, Profil & Verve)

Fuel Bed
- Logs

Lining
- Vermiculite

Command Controls
- Thermostatic remote

† Efficiency figures given are based upon the maximum heat output achieved in the options available for this model. For complete technical information, please see page 122.

△ Overall visible dimensions upon installation. For more detailed information, including fireplace dimensions, please see page 122.
Breathtaking! There really is no better way to describe our stunning Studio fires. With a wealth of design options complemented by a choice of sizes, linings and fuel bed effects, these beautifully contemporary fires will add instant style and presence to any modern interior.
Choosing The Right Studio Fire For Your Home…

The Studio is a versatile and diverse range of fires, with each model having its own special features ranging from visual appeal to heating performance and styling options to installation possibilities. Depending on the model, there is a wealth of options for both conventional and balanced flue installations. Within the conventional flue selection there are both Open Fronted and Glass Fronted fires, whilst all balanced flue models are available as Glass Fronted only.

Our near invisible Glass Fronted fires have greatly increased heating efficiency whilst maintaining all the visual appeal of the Open Fronted Studios. The balanced flue options make installation possible for most homes, even those without a chimney!

### Conventional Flue Studio

#### Key Features

1. Conventional Flue connection
2. Liner-less installation with no requirement for additional adapters
3. Open Fronted or Glass Fronted models
4. Choice of contemporary or realistic fuel effects
5. Choice of frame styles
6. Convected and radiant heat
7. Convected heat system outlet
8. Simple drop down door for easy maintenance access
9. Remote control included*  
   (Sequential: Open – Thermostatic: Glass)
10. External battery holders for ease of battery change*
11. Touch Control Panel*

* Not illustrated

### Balanced Flue Studio

#### Key Features

1. Balanced Flue connection
2. Variety of flueing options for location flexibility
3. Glass Fronted models
4. Choice of contemporary or realistic fuel effects
5. Choice of linings
6. Choice of frame styles
7. Convected and radiant heat
8. Convected heat system outlet
9. Simple drop down door for easy maintenance access
10. External battery holders for ease of battery change*
11. Touch Control Panel*
12. Thermostatic remote control included*

* Not illustrated

### Remote Controls

All Open Fronted fires in the Studio range are supplied with a state-of-the-art Sequential remote control as standard, allowing you to operate everything from ignition to flame height and heat output from the comfort of your sofa. The Glass Fronted Studios come complete with the new look Thermostatic remote that also includes the additional benefits of a programmable timer and thermostatic controls, ensuring that whenever you return home, your house will always be warm and welcoming. Should you mislay your handset, all Studio fires also come complete with a flat Touch Control panel that can be discreetly wall mounted up to 2.5 metres away from the fire allowing you to ignite, extinguish and control the flame height with ease.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conventional Flue</th>
<th>Studio 1</th>
<th>Studio 2</th>
<th>Studio 3</th>
<th>Studio 22</th>
<th>Studio Slimline</th>
<th>Studio Duplex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open Fronted</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Fronted</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balanced Flue</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Fronted</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sequential remote & flat Touch Control panel for Open Fronted Studio fires
Thermostatic remote & flat Touch Control panel for Glass Fronted Studio fires
Studio Fuel Effects

There are few sights more comforting than the movement of a warming flame. Whether you prefer the ambiance of a real log fire or the more minimalist approach of a stone or glass fuel effect, the Studio range has a choice of fires each showcasing the flames to their maximum potential.
Your Studio, Your Way...

Once you have identified whether you require a conventional or balanced flue fire, you can then decide upon which fire type is suitable for your heating and interior design needs. The wealth of options available are all based around three main types of fire: Open Fronted with white stone or glass bead fuel bed, Glass Fronted with white stone or glass bead fuel bed and Glass Fronted with realistic log-effect fuel bed. Each of these stunning Studio fires is available with a whole host of decorative styles (see page 14-15) and is testament to Gazco’s continued investment into inspired product design.

Open Studio - White Stone and Glass Bead Fuel Beds

All Open Studio fires incorporate Gazco’s ultra contemporary flame-effect: a single ribbon of modulating flames dancing over a bed of small white stones, beautifully reflected by the sparkling stainless front plate. There is also the additional option of a polished black granite interior to further increase the reflective qualities of the fire. You can customise your white stone fire with one of three optional glass bead sets which will enhance the ribbon flames when the fire is on, yet look equally fantastic when the fire is off. Open Studios are one of the few gas fires on the market that allow the possibility of installing a Plasma, LCD or LED television above them for a great visual centrepiece*. Please see page 118 for full details.

Glass Fronted Studio - White Stone and Glass Bead Fuel Beds

Glass Fronted Studios benefit from greatly increased heat output, boasting up to 81% efficiency. The standard features of the Studio Open are also incorporated into this fire choice, including the white stone and glass bead options as well as the distinctive ribbon flames, all displayed to the full by the contrasting backdrop of a reflective black enamelled lining. According to fire size, there are options for both conventional and balanced flue installations, making the Studio suitable for a wide range of homes, even those without a chimney.

Glass Fronted Studio – Log-effect Fuel Bed

This high efficiency fire choice offers the ideal solution for those looking to make a modern style statement, yet still wanting to enjoy the heart-warming ambiance traditionally associated with a real log fire. This enticing atmosphere is achieved by the long and lazy flames snaking through highly realistic hand-painted logs and beautifully enhanced by an innovative glowing ember effect for the ultimate ‘real fire’ look. According to size, this version is available in both balanced flue and conventional flue variants and can also benefit from a choice of lining options, further details of which can be found on page 14.

*Open Fronted only. Please note that due to the higher efficiency of the Glass Fronted Studio’s, Gazco does not recommend installing televisions above these fires.
** Please note that the Red Glass beads will darken when burning and then return to their original colour when cool.
The outstanding Studio fires range is available in up to four different sizes, offering greater installation possibilities for interiors of all proportions. With three landscape sizes and a portrait option alongside the latest Slimline and double-sided Duplex options, the beautifully designed Studio fires are the perfect blend of versatility and style.
Studio 1
Available as an Open Fronted model with white stone or glass bead fuel beds, or as Glass Fronted versions with the additional fuel-effect choice of a realistic log bed. The Open Fronted produces a heat output of up to 1.72kW whilst the Glass Fronted offers up to 5.20kWs, greatly increased efficiency and balanced flue versions.

Studio 2
Available as an Open Fronted version with either a white stone or a glass bead fuel bed; or as a Glass Fronted version, which has the additional choices of a realistic log-effect fire and balanced flue options. The Studio 2 fires, being wider, produce greater heat outputs than those generated by the Studio 1; up to 2.30kW is offered by the Open Fronted models whilst the Glass Fronted fires produce up to 6.97kW.

Studio 3
The largest in the range, the Studio 3 is available in both Open Fronted or Glass Fronted versions. The Open Fronted produces a heat output of up to 3.40kW and is available with either a white stone fuel bed or a glass bead fuel bed; whilst the Studio 3 Glass Fronted has the additional option of the realistic log-effect fire choice. Due to its impressive 7.30kW of heat output, the Glass Fronted is for balanced flue installations only, making it perfect for homes that do not have a chimney!

Heat output and efficiency figures are based upon the maximum heat output achieved in the options available for each model. For complete technical information please refer to the technical section at the rear of this brochure.
Studio Styling Options

Studio Lining Options

Depending on model, several Gazco Studio fires can be customised with a choice of lining options, each offering a dramatically different aesthetic for your fire. The Open Fronted Studios have a black steel interior, that can be upgraded to a polished black granite lining to boost the reflective qualities. Glass Fronted Studios with a log-effect fire can be specified with either a vermiculite or black reeded lining. Glass Fronted Studios with a white stone or glass bead fuel bed have an enamelled lining only. The exception to these are the Studio 1 Slimline fires, where an additional option of a brick lining is available alongside the vermiculite or black reeded options (see pages 36 - 39 for full details on Slimline Studio options).

Studio Frame Options

These pages outline the many different frame options available for the Studio fires, all of which are shown in detail throughout the brochure. These stunning frame options have all been designed specifically to complement the contemporary visuals of the Studio range and offer you a spectrum of different styling possibilities.

Crafted from high quality materials such as sparkling glass, stylish steel, solid wood and natural stone, the extensive Studio frame selection is the perfect way to personalise your premium Studio fire and will ensure you achieve the designer look in your home - whatever your decorative tastes!

Studio Coloured Frame Options

For those who want to add a splash of colour to their living space, Studio Profil, Bauhaus, Verve and Steel frames are also available in four eye-catching colours; Metallic Red, Metallic Blue, Metallic Bronze and Ivory. For full details please see pages 44 - 45.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Studio 1 (Open Fronted)</th>
<th>Studio 2 (Open Fronted)</th>
<th>Studio 3 (Open Fronted)</th>
<th>Studio 22 (Glass Fronted)</th>
<th>Studio Slimline (Glass Fronted)</th>
<th>Studio Duplex (Glass Fronted)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edge</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profil</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauhaus</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel 2</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verve</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrento</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andes, Inca &amp; Kepler</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pienza, Firenza &amp; Sienna</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>